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lJN /TEO STATES ARMY 
TRANSPORTATfON CORPS. 
RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS 
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 
Sunday, June Ninth 
Nineteen Hundred and Sixty -Three 
Two P .M. 
University Heights , Ohio 
Invocation ••.•..•. Reverend Thomas P . Conry,S .J . 
Dean of ~he College of Arts 
a~ Sc.iences 
Intro6.uc"Li on ...... Colonel HO\·Iard C. Higley 
Professor of Military Science 
Address . . . ......... Mejor Gener al Andrew R. Lolli 
Comrnand:i.ng General 
XX United States Army Corps 
Oath of Office ..... Colonel Eowar cl C. H~ gley 
Professor of Mi l itary Science 
PRESENTATI ON OF NOTICES OF APPOINTMENT 
Appointments in .... 
Regular Army 
Major General A~drew R. Lolli 
Very Reverend Hugh E . "!}J.nn, S .J. 
President of J ohn Car r oll 
University 
Appointments in .... Major General Andrew R. Lolli 
u.s . Army Very Reverend Hugh E . Dunn,s .J. 
Fe serve 
Appoint~ents iD .... 
U.S . Har i ne 
Corps Re sE:r-Jc 
Major Pa~l E . Ziegler 
Marine Ccrps Recru.~..ting Center 
Cleveland r-etachrr.cnt 
PI NNING CEREMONY 
CMIDIDPTES FOR Cot.1J'-1ISSIONS 
To Be CoJ.'llrJis s ione<l Second Lieutenants 
United States Ar.ny 
/cHRISTIMJ, Stephen i.~ J:: .VKREss, Jam~~ P. 
\(HORVATH, LeRoy L. yiMcFll.Fiilra!':, Thomas C. 
To Be Coumiss ioned Second Lieutenants 
Transportation Corps, United States Army Reserve 
~RANDT, Alan C. / jENl'JON, Donald P • 
. , CLEZIE, LeonarJ. jLil~Y, Christopher 
vCOLLINS, Fhi lli~ R. y'l,OJ-1BARDI, Thomas J. 
vCORR, John B. ./(4ARTIN, Richard J. 
vCU1.olr·1INS, Cla rence R. V MERLO, t.Iichael J . 
.;b.ADANTE, leonard J. / iji SISCHIA, Frederick H. 
VUA ILEY, James E • \AJOBIE, Bruce E • . 
'1 ALESI<E, Bernard L., Jr. *- / PAVLIK, \·.li lliamR . 
iSANTO, :'lichael A, /PREVITS, Gary J. 
ONNELLY, Robert E. / sHEEHAN, John J. 
\,E D~JARDS, Tho·nas P . yi'S 'IE'I-2'·, Faul 
~LLAGHER , Terrence J. 1, STEVE NS, Edvmrd A . 
V GING, Thornas F. yB'I'RIBBEL, Gerald t-! . 
y<GRACE, Frank C. / SULLIVAN, Francis D. 
vfit.YS , John C. A AKACS, John f' . • 
·/J /\NKI, Charl es , .Jr . V'J;AYLOR, John E • 
vlANT2' , Paul, Jr. 0 ooiE, Daniel F. 
v')<ARMfiZIN, J oseph D · .JTORRENCE, David J • 
.i'KILBJINE, Thomas G. \J' TREI·1AGLIO, La1·1rence A. 
KNAI<E, '·falter P . ) UEIGAND, Jame s R. 
/ KOVI'C, Ed1·JardJ. J J ASENOSia, JohnV. 
·/I<REr'iLING, Helmut J · JzALAR, Franl( F . 
Jr.aFOND, Thomas J. ) ZOFC!fAK, i·lichael J. 
~eBEDA , Bruce G. ). e 'S;c (ey I ;!)~ryi: -&-, no 
To Be Co;n"1issioned Second Lieutenants 
U.s . . 1arine Corps Reserve 
ylBRESSI, Joseph F. ~AVIS, Kenneth B. 
/ PA~·lLO'rlSKI, EuGene C. 
t < I 
STAFF AND FACULTY 
Very Reverend Hugh E . Dunn, S .J ., S .T.L . , Ph .D. 
President of the University 
Rever end William J , Millor, S .J . , S .T.L. , Ph .D. 
Executive Dean 
Reverend Thomas P . Conry , S .J., A.M. , Ph . D. 
Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences 
Arthur J, Noetzel , M.B .A. , Ph . D. 
Dean of the School of Business 
Colonel Howard c . Higley , B.S . 
Professor of Military Science 
Assistant Professors of !11ilitary Science 
Lt . Colonel George D. Ballentine, B.S . 
Major Raymond A. Cramer , Jr . , B.S . , M.S . 
Captain Larry N. DeJarnette, B.S . 
Captain Hugh A. Scott, B.S . 
Captain James A. Morsey, B.S . 
Captain Gerald D. Wiernil<:, B .B .A. 
Captain Martin R. Loftus , B.S .G.B. 
Captain J ames }4 . Hagan, B.S . 
Captain Neil w. Hogan, B.s .s . 
Instructor s 
MSG Herman L. AndreviS 
SFC William E . Stull 
SFC Richard c . McDougall 
SFC Bernard R. Bobinette 
SFC Harold E . Black, Sr . 
SFC Donald L. Harmnond 
SGT Norman E . Frank 
SP5 John ll/lat,<ska, Jr . 
PFC Robert F . Craig , B.S . 

